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ASHEVILLE, N. C. 

OFFICE OF THE 

NA TIONAL 

COMMANDER 

VERSH1RT LEGION 9./. .ANIER• CA 

June 70, 1,-)3 

Dear l'ellow Patriot: 

are being sent hArewith your Silvershirt Laion Certificate of Member-
ship,. and may I be permitted to add a ward regarding what it stands for, by 
meaherewithis brief letter. 	TLegionspatching of thMembershipate to you 
attests that you have been accented as an American citizen disposed to uo-
hold the soirit of the American Constitution and the principles arid objec- 
tives of this organization. 	This certificate attests that you are accented 
as a member of this national ori.-anization. and that you are a Silvershirt in 
principle althou,:h not necessarily in definite allocation, .Needless to 
say, it L7i.ves me as National Commander much 4-ratification to have you with 
uz as a pledged member of this rapidly exnandim=7 vigilante body of constitu-
tional Christian ontribts, and as time goes on and we gain to our objectives, 
your nossecsion o'f this certificate may well be considered as your passnort 
int -, the most ,,ii7nificant of offices. 

As Silvers marts, we h;ve entered tn.,: lists for a battle to the death against 
tile forces of gred -Ind corruption. 	We Have dedicated ourselves and our 
resources to the rLdv'tnc.:!ment of truly- .Christian principles in nolitics and 
economics, a strug,71.2 in which all our soiritual and physical stamina is be- 
ing 

	

	tried, 	a fi,:fht from which there can 	no turnirq.  back until 
have succee-ded in r,:storin,7 coLtit- ztional 7overnment and installing a 

human--- ,?conomic 	 in these. United States. 

Our ct.moain 	thi str.7e is nes,::s -zrily one of eiucation re;--frdin::: the 
growth %nd nur-pose of th-, New Deal dicttarShip, and as to the conditions 
which we as Siivrchir'.s 	pled,-et to establish for the benefit of the 
whole peo?le. 

With th.2 	 poitions in the n7. tien, 

int,7,:rest othEr Chris- 

•Ar;r. A=ic- .n:; in 	 :11.:n or h-:r in o Council of Sfety, !!s a 

Ch%p.s-1 	 in th..: coamanity. 

- 	 re l-!.  to 	 with th-.):e in the fi-U in ev(ry 

under se orate covcr 

	

T,o 	 7t:1-i,rs to tLe-.- stand:erd 	are 7,-)roul 

f511)w. 

WILLIAM .17012-..Y Pa:EY, 


